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NEWS ·FROM CLUBS 

KURRI'S Injured Players' Fund Lucky 
No. 15544, was won by our reserve 
grade coach, Terry Latter. 

* * * 
KARL HUTCHINSON, West first 

grade front row forward is currently 
playing the brand of Rugby League that 
won ·him a place in the Newcastle rep
resentative team. This intelligent forward 
seldom goes to ground with the ball and 
his supporting players often get a dream 
run through the opposition ranks and 
no doubt his clash· with his ex team 
mates will provide the' highlight of the 
match. 

* 
DA YID STEELE makes a welcome 

re-appearance in third grade this week, 
All North supporters and players wish 
him well and hope that he quickly 
returns to the form that we know he is 
capable of. 

* * * 
GOOD to see lion hearted Cessnock 

winger. Doug Williams notch two tries 
against South reserves last week. Doug 
is a great trier and it won't be long 
before the demon tackler is in-,the4op
grade. 

* 
IT is pleasing to see Kurri win all 

three grades in one day against North, 
las this has been too few over the past 
few years-make them more frequent 
boys. 

* 
LAKES UNITED hand out congrat

ulations to Steven Gallagher, Steven 
Jefferson, John Finley, Selwyn Bennett, 
Noel Peazley and Bill Perring. These 
lads had this first game for the season 
against a star studded opposition last 
week and although Lakes were defeated 
the score was, to many, as good as a 
win. 

* 

ALAN DREW had a big game for 
Macquarie against Waratah last week. 
Big things are expected from Alan now 
he is settling into the Newcastle style of 
play. 

* * *· 
CENTRAL reserve grade coach and 

skipper "Dyke" Dunn is doing an 
excellent job with his team-two wins 
and two narrow defeats. 

TWO Macquarie under 19 players of 
last season, Phil Callen and Chris Rob
erts showed out in third grade for Mac
quarie last week. 

* * * 
NORTHERN SUBURBS are indeed 

fortunate to have trainers that are as 
keen as Alf Maddison and Jim Price. 
They are almost always. the first two 
men at training and at the games. It is 
due to their fine efforts that North are 
able to field fit teams each weekend. 

* * * 
LAKES UNITED trainer Gus Shep

pard and his assistant Joe Marshall have 
been as busy as beavers for the past 
couple of months trying to stem the 
flow of injuries in the camp. Even their 
great efforts could not keep the tally 
under 20 for last weekend. Yes, no less 
than 20 injured players watched Lakes 
from the ·sideline. 

* * * 
RESERVE GRADE captain-coach, 

Ollie Renfrew is proving an obstacle 
to many .aspiring hookers in opposing 
teams. Ollie is not short of ability and 
experience. when-· it -comes to playing 
the game. It was this that enabled his 
giant sized heart to carry him through 
the first grade after a very hard game 
in reserves last week.� 

* �: * 

RICHARD "Dickie" CRONIN, West 
centre in reser-ves, burst back onto the 
Rugby League scene last Sunday at 
Belmont in third grade, when he .scored 
three tries. Dickie has always been a 
player that gives his followers a feast of 
enterprising play and if he remains 
injury free his ability knows no bounds. 

* 

IT is with pleasure the Kurri League 
and supporters g:e our players doing so 
well in all the awards, keep it up and let 
them come to the Kurri Bulldogs. 

KEITH PARTRIDGE, front row 
forward in reserves who is often referred 
to as "Mr. Con.§istency" again is playing 
that brand of Rugby League that has 
become his o:wn individual type of game 
over the years. Never far from the ball, 
a deadly tackler and always ready to 
take his turn in the tight. 
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IT was a big effort by Waratah scrum 
half, Dennis Shakespeare last week. After 
a tough game in reserve ,grade, Dennis 
was back on tl;le field again within ten 
minutes. Yet at the finish, he was still 
going as strong as ever. This lad is top 
class material, and it is going to take 
a real class player to oust him from a 
first grade spot. 

* * * 

CONGRATULATIONS to Barry Peek 
and his Cessnock third graders on their 
L:nexpected but meritorious win over 

· South. "Buck" deserves his success as
you couldn't .find a keener coach any
where. 

* 

NORTH'S third grade lock forward 
Richard Crooks, played another big game 
last week. His tackling was a pleasure 
to watch and. when in possession he tried 
evP.rvthing he knew to pull the game out. 
"Keep up the good work Richard". 

* * * 

ALTHOUGH announced last week we 
; confirm.. .tQday that Terry Pannowitz 
_today plays his, 200th game for the 
· Maitland Club.

* * 

TOP marks go to Waratah's reserve
grade side who came up with their third
win in a row. last week. Coach . John
Swinghammer, has done a great job with
this side and they are going to take a
ton of tossing from now on. There are
a team of youngsters who have made
their way up from juniors last year. The
code will be hearing a lot about players
such as Mark Scobie, John Wilks, Mark
Tonks, Phil Gibson and Peter Gaudry.

* * * 

MAITLAND'S Ray Wawszkowicz 
continues to improve with every game 
and with one full season in grade should 
next year be well in the running for 
representative honours. 

* * * 

THE Sazdanoff brothers, Kris and 
younger brother "Whiskas Blake", to
gether with the "Baron" did a grand job 
against Maitland-keep it up la_ds. 

LAKES UNITED second rower Jeff 
McCloy is fast approaching top form 
after a late start. Jeff has had two years 
with another _code since playing first 
grade with Lakes. · 

* * * 

MAITLAND Committee wish to thank 
the many players from Junior �lubs 
who last week played grade. These 
players after playing grade then returned 
and played for their junior clubs. Many 
thanks boys. 

* * * 

BACK on the air is Central, after th�ir 
well deserved victory over the highly 
rated Maitland. Two good tries by Cen
tral flankman Terry Shepperton, together 
with a non-stop display by the forwards 
sealed the fate of the ''Pumpkin Pickers". 

* * * 

A BIG welcome from all Central to 
country lads Terry Shepperton, Phil 
Eulo, Steve Cotton and Tony Bull. These 
players are members of tfie first grade 
side; and are fitting in very well. 

* * * 

EASILY the most improved forward 
in Waratah this year is reserve grade 
second rower, Ray Bailey. Ray, who 
has built up to a massive eleven stone 
this year, has been going great guns ·over 
the past few matches. A lot more is 

_: going to be heard o.f this player from 
now on. 

A TRIBUTE 

It is now history how Northern 
Division defeated Newcastle in the semi
final of the Country Divisional Champ
ionship, but a tribute has been paid to 
the Newcastle players from the licensee 
of the Tudo.r Hotel at Tamworth. 

He stated it would be unfair if he did 
not enlighten the League on the out
standing behaviour of the players and 
also that he had not been host to a better 
behaved team. 

Schweppes 
T.M.

is for Sharing 
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w. H. {Bill) BELL

210 PARRY STREET, HAMIL TON

For all Radiator Rep_airs 
Phone: 611629 

DISTRICT AGENT FOR NCLE. CO-OP. MEMBERS 

HARKER OV AL-3 -p.m. Sunday, May 14, 1972 

Western Suburbs v. Northern Suburbs 

WESTERN SUBURBS 
Red and Green 

Full-back 
1-G. Spruce 

Three-quarters 
2-P. Cootes D. Kimmorley-3 
4-G. Banks R, Da-.-ie-5 

Halves 
6-K. Hardy B. _.\.damson-7 

Forwards 
8-P. Howlett 

10-F. Fish 
12-.-\.. Dagwell 

J. Rnper-9 
Ji:. Hntchinson-11 

w. Loades-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
Full-back 

1-"\V. Scotman 
Three.quarters 

2-G. Curtis K, Sweetman-3 
4-l'\I. "\Vitcom G. Crompton-5 

Halves 
G-S. Farquhar R. An<lre,Ys-·7 

Forwards 
8-P. Cox 

10-D. l\ladclison 
12-.-\.. Jones 

P. Bc<"tson-9 
B. Russell-11 

D. Nichols-13 

Referee: L. Rodway Linesmen: H. Horne (Blue), C. Thomson (Red) 

RESERVE GRADE - 1.30-p.m. 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 
Full-back 

1-P. Gilfeather 
Three-quarters 

2-P. Perkins D. Cronin-3 
4-1\I. l\IcDermott L, Perry-5 

Halves 
6-G. l\Iorrissey P. Anderson-7 

Forwards• 
8-D. Rowston W, Evans-9 

10-G. Dngwell K. Partridge-11 
12-G. Cook G. Whitmore-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal- Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
Full-back 

1-G. Jordan 
Three.quarters 

2-J. Ii.arnaghan Ii.. Grainger-3 
4-P. "\Vatsforcl B. Bussell-5 

Halves 
ll-N. Skelton R. Da,·is-·7 

Forwards 
8-D. Da-.-ey 

10-i.U. Richards 
12-Ii'. Willian1sou 

E. Russell-9 
J. Brugnoni-11 

Ii:. Byers-13 

Referee: B. Schofield Linesmen: L. Maughan (Blue), D. Crain (Red) 

INSURANCE! Are yon 
paying too much? Is your 
cover too small, too specific? 

Seek the advice of 
Professional 

C:I_NSURANCE BROKEcRS-

Stenhouse Newcastle 
.Limited 

33 Watt ·st., Newcastle 
Phone 21464 

For all Your 
Requirements in 
Men's and Boys' Football 

Togs, Jumpers, Shorts, 
and Hose 

See: 

A. ABERCROMBIE
TERMINUS, MAYFIELD

Phone 68 2198 
Special· Club Discount 

FOOTWEAR ... 
For all the Family at 

our Seven Stores 

JOHNSTON'S 
Pty. Ltd. 

Maitland, Ai)amstown, 
Raymond Terrace, 

East Maitland, Kotara Fair, 
Hunter· St.:,_ 'Newcastle · 

Singleton 



THIRD GRADE 

12.15 p.m. 

CESSNOCK 
Black and Gold 
:1-r. 

:!-P. iUit<-hcll 
t1-'l1. Co1�0Ily 
H-.J. Lm1t 
S-C. J -lonsc 

Hl-,J. JUm-ra,· 
12-F. Ni('holson 

'l1111·11h11JI 
n .. C:nuc·ron-:1 
n. Lidhury-:i 

G. noy(l-7 
G. llcay-11 

Jl. iU,-,Villimm,-ll 
n. Peck-VI 

LAKES UNITED 

Blue and Gold, White Shorts 
1-A. 

:.!-E. "\Vhitc 
4-M. "\Valkcr 
U-i'\1. Su1Hh 
S-"\V. Pt•1·riuJ.!.· 

10-P. J(c:1r11s 
12-"\V .. JOhnston 

S1unll 
H. Smalf-ll 

A, Cc•1·rig·1iu-ri 
G. S"·nn(•ott-7 

"\V. 1:r.:wr<l-11 
;\ . .  Johuston-:f l 

:N. Pcn:r.h•y-·f}t 

Referee: N. Gilbert Linesmen: W. Milton (Blue), J. Maddison (Red) 

KURIU KURRI 

Half Red Top, Half Blue Bottom 
1-G. 

2-1. O'D1·icu 
4-Jl. 1-1:tr�•·:a ,·ex 
n-N. il.[01't'.:1tt 
k-P. Perkins 

10-S. Dunker 
:1:!-S. Hufflt•1· 

Cnirus 
n. iUcN:ihh-:1 

n. 1\lct"cnH'c-:; 
)) . .  lohus-; 

'11. Counscll__,;1> 
l(. Sh:tkl"Sl)Car�-1'1 
;1. Syc1·/'l'. Bl!is-J:{ 

MACQUARIE UNITED 

Green and Gold Bars, Black Shorts 
l-'11. 'l1hu111s 

:.!-H .. Fon·cll 
4-.J. J,n]hHJU 
H-C. llohert� 
H- J. lUullar1l 

10-1). O'Ncall 
l:!-.J. '\\fif1iun1son 

ll. Can·-11 
G. il.lntthcn·s-:-i 

P. Cullcn�7 
P. Huut-11 

.1. Fin1llnh•r-ll 
G. Nicholl><-UI 

Referee: R. Reid Linesmen: K. Bilton (Blue), W. Hardy (Red) 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

White, Re
_d V 

1-'l'. lUcNnui!;htou 
!!-"\V. Uncktcn1 N. J\Tor·�·uu-:-c 
,1-G. Nicol Hui;·o/ Has><ctt-:. 
H-l{ • .Hul'f It. ''ltucll-, 
!--:-.J. illurtlot;h i\J. Davis-0 

:IO-J). Farr .J. Acl:imson-11 
l:!-A. Stone G. Graliam-1:{ 

MAITLAND 

Black and White 

:!-I>. l-Jo1·n 
4-B. l-lonst• 
H-C:. Jlolliusou 
s-1·,, illot'.fnt 

lCI-.J. Saxhy 
"l!!-E. S1>0111lcr 

.. ,. :t.uk-a 
S. ,v11itcho11sc-t. 

'\V. Gh•t.•son-7 
G, Grninv;cr-n 

G. iHar,1ucf·-11 
.T. illcsknusk:1s-la 

Referee: J. Smith Linesmen: G. Benson (Blue), J. Thornton (Red) 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 
1-U. 

!!-G. '\-\TJ1itc 
4-R,. Dcn11 
ti-K. SmiOi 
s-s. Lff""SOll 

10-:r. Cook 
1:!-P. "\Vnll>< 

'\Vnrhy 
C. P rilcliarcl-H 
J{. C:nuvhcll-:. 

L, :Dnµ;n·ell-7 
P. ])aulcls-11 
n. ])ousf·-11 
"\V, lUutn-l.!-t 

�ORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
1-)). J,owc 

!!-lC. Jl[uyo 
4-U. Steele 
u.,..-·\T. '\-Vutsi'.oril 
S�R.. Crooks 

10-ll .. DaYi>< 
12-)). Cassi,ly 

lt.. 'l'ohY-a 
'11. PricC-r» 

G .. Elllott-7 
,]l,. nenson-n 
J). 'rc:1rle-t·1 
.J, ])uhyk-1:{ 

Referee: D. Bolewski Linesmen: L. Maughan (Blue), D. Crain (Red) 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN WAUATAH. 
(Blue and White Hoops) 

1-P. Carroll 
:!-,r. ]\Jorrison .J. "\V:1Jl"·ttrk-H 

f4-Jl, r11nrllhHII .J. lll:n·shnll-:i 
H-.J. J.):tvison P. JU<•N:nucc-7 
R-.J. lUclllurtrlc ]). lllurray-11 

10-.J. Gardiner .J. LuxJ'ortl-11 
l:!-.J. Urnckcn n. Uailcy-Ul 

Gold, Maroon V 
1-.J. 

:.!-.J. '\.V:tllnce 
4-JI. Curry 
H-]). lllillcr 
s-n .. 11.,1,1 

)I. Po11c-ll 
IL .Jn<•l.:Non-:i 
)). nrorthy-7 
N. ]l:t,nun1-U 

10-;--IC Skelly 
l.:!-.J. 1):r,·cy 

Ji'. ll.(ullnncy-ll 
llo11nl,l:son/'l1ry1•ns-1:l 

Referee: J. Everett Linesmen: R. Milton (Blue), B. Godden (Reel) 
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